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Cleveland Blundered Onto One

Commcndallo Act.

THE VIGILANT VICTORIOUS.

Brice Denies aComspiracy Has Been

Formed to Defeat the Tariff
Bill.

Associated Press.

Fredonia. Kan., July 21. A battery of
big guns fired the opening salute, of

the third district Republican campaign.
Ingalls, Hon. Bernard Kelly.

and Col. Dick Blue Bpoke before vast
audiences this afternoon and evening.

Ingalls received with enthusiasm the
brilliant ovation always accorded him
He said in the course of a two hours'

address:
"I am here today to make a Repub-

lican speech.. Tour chaionan. In Intro-

ducing me, said that I had retired from
public life. That, is a mistake. I was

retired. My retirement was purely In-

voluntary. The campaign waged against
me, unjust ae it was, was the most

scientific In politics. It resulted In

throwing me higher into the atmosphere

than anything else that has been re-

corded since the cow Jumped over, the
moon."

Getting Into his speech, Mr. Ingalls

said that there is one thing worse than
a Populist It Is a Democrat. For the
condition In which the stata finds Itself
today, the Democracy is strictly and
wholly responsible. The great question
before the American people is not the
tariff, but whether we are to have any
government in this country at all. This
question Is for the Republican party to
answer, because every other party has
shown Itself Incompetent to handle it.
Mr. Ingalls spoke at length of the re-

cent strike, bitterly Inveighing against
the attempt of worklngmen to prevent
othors from attempting; to labor at
wages they refused.

"For. the condition of affairs in Chi
cago, no man is more responsible than
Gov. Alteeld.' but ' when he pardoned
the 'anarchists he said U was safe to
burn. Dlllaee. and shed blood. Grover
Cleveland, in telling Altgeld the United
States must protect its citizens, blun
dered on to the first serviceable act of
his two terms. The question of the hour
Is the survival of constitutional govern
ment among men. Unless the Repub-

lican party Is able to accomplish this
task, I tell you it la gone."

He announced that he was opposed to
woman puffrage because his mother,
wife. Bister?, and daughters, do not want
to vote. He said he is a bimetallism

PRICE DENIES THE REPORT.

Washington, July 21. There has been
a persistent rumor about the capltol
nil day, that conservative Democratic
senators have been In conference and
that they have adopted a plan to defeat
the tariff bill If on Monday the senate
does not definitely instruct the tariff
conference to stand by the senate bill.
Senator Brice, who Is regarded as the
leader of this element, pronounced the
story without foundation. He said it
was true, however, that the conserva-
tives have been a great deal together,
and that they understood one another
perfectly. He said furthermore that so
for as he Is concerned, he has decided
to support Mr. Vilas ln his effort to have
the sugar differential striken out of ttie
bill, and added that the sugar schedule,
being an administration measure, he
saw no reason why the administration
should not have its own way about It
now. He added that If Insistence upon

this course should result in the defeat
of the bill, as he thought It might, the
conservative Democrats would not be
responsible for the result. It does not
now appear that there Is any prospect
of an early DemocratIo caucus In the
senate.

Senator Gorman says there will be no

Democratic causus between this and the
calling of the senate on Monday.

Vilas said he had no purpose in with-

drawing his motion to amend the sugar
schedule by striking out the one-eigh- th

cent differential on refined sugar.

SAID TO BE A MURDERER.

A Prisoner Charged by His Wife With
a Foul Crime.

New York. July 21. The police of
Newark are Investigating a case of al-

leged murder, and Henry Krlner, who
lives at No. 279 Sixteenth avenue, who
Is ln Jail oni a charge of beating his
wire, uretcnen, is uenevea w mr.
perpetrator, wis accuser is nis wiie.

, On June 1 the body of Joseph Pollaski

lying face down, on tne snouiaers was,

In addition to this weight there were

Bicolseld Wa'.Wn "ear tn bo3? nve coupling Pins
or bits of railroad Iron, whose combined
weight was sixty pounds. The left
was bruised A strap, per--

haps an Inch wide and a sixteenth'

of an inch thick, was buckled aroundi
the man's neck. The circumstances
seem so suspicious that Krlner has been(
send to Jail without ball, and the case 1b

being Investigated.

A RESOLUTION PASSED.

wnohinirton. Julv 21. There was a

Interest

Tariff Proceedings.

slim attendance of members of the '
.

house today. Bowers demanded a regu- -
LTTLE cOREA GIVES A FOINT.

lar order on a resolution proposing an

amendment to the constitution provide
ing that senators be elected by a direct rjg Sacramento Strikers Declare
vote of the people. Although a twcj. jj,e Ended.--L&t- e Morn-th- ir

vote is required for measuresi . j Dispatches,Bamending the constitution, the pending
"

resolution was passed, 137 to 49, IS ..''.,. '','''
'to spare. The announcement was Press.'

'

d to the senate amend-- !
ments on the Indian appropriation bill.
r,, au a'ann w,,hin- -

ton) we,re appointed conferees.

ORDERED BEFORE THE COURT.

West) Oakland, Cal., July
dent Roberts, of the Oakland Lodge,

American Kan way union, has been or--

dered by Chlet Justice uuer, ol tne
United supreme court, to appear

before 'Circuit Judge McKenna in San
Francisco, August 6, to answer to any

charges that may be preferred against
him. This action is Bupposeu w m in
anticipation oi an iiiuiuiuieiu to be

found against Roberts by the federal
grand Jury. The order of the court was

served upon Roberts as he was coming

from a Populist convention where he

had Just been nominated for. state sen-

ator. .

A' DISASTROUS SEASON.

San Francisco, Julv vlces

brought by the Asiatic steamer from
scalers in Japanese waters are not very
encouraging to the managing owners.'
Skin, ai-- worth only $14.50 each, and

that means that each schooner must
inn o n nv ex- -
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WOOL SMUGGLERS.

Malone, N. Y., July 21. Hon. Allen S.'

Intense

Investigation
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gUpplementing

Imprisonment.
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years, the
smuggling about The

wool, which senators,
would have amounted otner
arrests will follow.

A HEAVY SUIT.

New York, July 21. Pa-

cific bondholders committee, Silas,
chairman, entered suft the

United States circuit New
York, In the name of John Qulncy
Adams, Sage and the
estate to recover $11,000,-00- 0

proceeds of securities.

FELL FOUR STORIES.

New York, July 21. John Rellly, 45

venrs old. of 603 First avenue, walked!

in m Hleon the first
time his As a result, he now lies
In Bellevue Hospital at the point of,
death. He four stories from the
roof his house. .

MAIL SERVICE IMPROVING. '

July 21. A rapid
In the condition the west-e-

mall service Is reported the post-oftlc- o

department dispatches today.
Postal officials ail the Injurious
effects of the strike will he overcome

at beginning next week.

GUARDED POLICEMEN..

July 21. A mob at Pullman
todiy attempted to Intercept thirty Hol-

landers on their way the Pullman
shops. The escorted work-

men through the crowd and re-

mained on guard at the works.
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Berlin, July Interest
1 taken here in the tariff legislation of

the United States. It Is learned that
negotiations are, proceedlngi ' between

Berlin and Washington 'to prevent the
possibility of a' commercial war. The
decision of congress In regard to tne

,cheduie la awaited with great
anxiety, and many of the newspaper

tldeg on tne jt are condemning
by I!enate. Tne

country already dl9.

tho pogslble reprisals which
Germuny woul(1 the event of

sufrering through American tariff
legislation.

SUGAR SPECULATING.

The Sugar Investigation Committee
Report to the Senate. ..

Washington, July 2t.-- The "conserve

tlve Democratic leaders of the senate

are discussing the advisability of hold
a caucus the purpose of trying

to reach understanding on the tariff
measures. Their plan for a repeal of the
sugar bounty by an bill, If

u.u...- - ' "7
he stricken out of the bill, and the bill

defeated In consequence.
Senator W Nebraska, a member

the evidence shows that the sugar trust
contributed tho campaign funds of

both the Democratic and Republican
parties, with the expectation that If
not an Implied Its interests
would be cared for and that McPherson
nnri ftnnv hnri Rnepiiln.tfd (n siiErnn-dm-

men(Ja that ,awa ba cnacted eoverlng

for campaign purposes, with the expec-
tation, if not by an Implied promise,
that which ever party Succeeded to
power, the of the company
Bnould be. cared for by It.

jersey, and Matthew Quay, of Pennsyl--
vanlo, did engage in speculation! on
sugar stocks during the pendency of
present tariff bill before senate. It
Is a delicate matter for mo to speak
upon this subject, a public duty
requires mo condemn the practice a
unwise and fraught with danger. The
evidence does not that the sugar
trust had any direct Influence pro-

curing the presentation to senate
the committee amendment to the

sugar schedule, although I think that
the schedule, Insofar as it prescribes an
ad valorem system of taxation Is entire
ly satisfactory to the

"There Is nothing the evidence to
now that Secretary Carlisle had

improper interviews wun repreaen
tatlve of the trust.

"It Is proper to call attention to the
reckless aiiJl open defiance of the
authority of the senate to require wit
nesses to answer the questions or make
disclosures germane to subject mat
ter of tho Investigation. It must
promptly tako' contumacious witnesses
In hand and deal with them without
delay as they would be dealt With In
the court of Justice under like clrcum
stances."

STRIKE OFF AT SACRAMENTO,

. Sacramento, July 21. The mediation

kane, got sixty days, L. D. Scho-- (
juUe conclu8lvely that contributions

Held, of the place, ninety days,jwere made by m gugar t(j bo(h
also for contempt three tried to. the Republlcan and DemocratIo parties

Matthews, member of assemblyj ..A wiBeiy drawn and Judicious law
from this county, has been looking to a prompt and efficient

charged with smuggling wool. eay ior growing evil should be
Recently the assemblyman's father, P. passed by congress approved by
A. Matthews, aged was arrest president." '

ed on a charge of 100- ,- testimony should be that 'two
000 pounds of the duty on John R. McPherson, of New

to J12.000.'
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committee of the American Railway
Union held a meeting this evening and
unanimously voted to declare the strike
off, unconditionally. They sent a short
notice to this effect to Superintendent
Fillmore. The military will probably
remain two or three days yet to look
after a few hot heads who are Intimi-
dating workmen.

Superintendent Fillmore sold tonight:
"The surrender is unconditional. We
made no promises and will take back '

only such men aa we have places for,
and whose services we are willing to
acceptv"

PEACEFUL NEGOTIATIONS.

Washington, July 21. The announce-
ment that Corea has consented to re-

forms proposed by Japan has caused
the officials of the Japanese legation
here to express the hope that this will
end the strained relations between JUP

'an and China. No speclflo statement'
of the reforms desired has been received
as yet at the Japanese legation, put tne
general tenor Is known, and they In

elude changes In the system of taxation
and removal of restrictions to trade.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL.

At Cincinnati ClnclnnaU, 12; Pitts
burg, 4.

At Portland Stanford, 16: Multnomah,
2.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8;' Philadel-
phia, 7. .

At boston Boston, 14; New York, 3.

At Louisville First game, Louisville,
0; Cleveland, 6. Second game, IvuIh- -

vllle, 1; Cleveland, 6.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Washing-
ton, 10.

: . GET YOUR COFFIN.

Washington, July 21. .Senator Jones,
one of the conferees, has 'received a
dozen letters, of which the following
Is a fair specimen:
"To Congressional Committee on Turin":
If you pass the bill with the income tax,
don't forget to order your coffins. You
will need them all as soon as you leave
Washington. (Signed)

Democrat, so help you God."

MUST HAVE THE SOLDIERS.

Chicago, July 21. The removal of the
troops from the Lake Shore yards last
night caused the men employed there
to ivfuse to work this morning., pres-

ident Newell secured the return of a
company of militia, and the men re-

sumed work. .. . . .,

DEMS. TO DO TUB TALKING.

Washington, July 21. The Republican
advlory committee in the senate today
decided to recommend that Republican
senators allow the Democrats to do ttin
greater part of the talking on the tariff
bill, and vote solidly to strike out the
differential sugar duty.

RUNNING THEM IN.

Chicago, July 21. R. Goodwin, R. E.
Burns, and J. Elliott, directors of the
Ami'rican""Rallway Union, and E. P.
Benedict, stenographer, were arrested
today. Warrants are out for Director
John MocVeaghn and Thos. Hogon.

STRIKERS SENTENCED.

Rnntn. Fe. N. M.. July 21. Fourteen
strikers, arrested at Raton two weeks
ago for contempt of court, have
been found guilty by Judge Secley and
sentenced to terms varying nom iitieen
to sixty days' Imprisonment.

. ALL WAS QUIET.

San Francisco, July 21. Advices re-

ceived today per steamship City of
Rio Janeiro, which left Honolulu July
13, state that no disturbances occurred
there following the establishment of the
Republic of Hawaii, July 4.

CYCLONE IN IDAHO.

Boise, Idaho, July 21. A cyclone swept
over Elk county a day or two ago, lev-

elling trees and destroying sheep and
cattle. Hailstones let a depth of five
Inches fell In some places. Two pros-
pectors were injured,

DOESN'T BELIEVE IT.

Washington, July 21. Mr. Tateno,
Japanene minister, said today that he
does not credit the Shanghai report of
a declaration of war between China and
Japan. '

THE STONED THE MARSHAL.

Cincinnati, July 21. Deputy United
8tat? Marshal fired three
shots into a crowd that stoned him to-

day. Policemen drove the mob away.

EXPENSIVE BLAZE.

Birmingham, Ala., July 21. A fire this
morning consumed the Caldwell hotel
and adjoining buildings. Loss, 700,000;
Insurance, $300,000. '

FROM THE FAR EAST.

Washington, July 21. A dispatch
from Khanghal says: A rumor is In
circulation that war has been declared
between China and Japan.
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